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put tha paat la not tha only 
thing represented la tho 
muaaum. Ollmpooa of
today » plaatlc ooctety have 
•a mad thotr plaaain tha 
nallaf.
Among a rack of tnxUaa 
ham tha aariy taoai atanda 
two ampty cana of Schliti 
Malt Ixjuor.
Intaraparied la old 
campilfi) button*- 
people to vota for
ranglag from * _____
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Classroom talkers a nuisance
M M
At tlmae tt II May to undaraUndwhy 
tom* administrator! and faculty hold tha 
view that atudanta ara not yat adult* with 
tha maturity to bahava proparly.
Moat
Tha pre-olaea din of rustling pa para and 
oonvaraation ooaaaaat to minutaaaftar tha 
hour Tha lnatractor begins to looturo,
Aftar around II mlnutaa, pana havo 
atoppad aoratchlng notaa and aoma 
students ara daydreaming. In tha back of 
tha claaaroom, a fow whtoparad con-
t atudanta ara raapomibia people 
with a deal re to learn from their ex­
perience* at thto univ*ratty. It to tha 
minority, aa usual, that craataa a poor 
Imago for everyone alaa.
Tha claaaroom axporisnoe above to an 
example of tha dlacourtaaua attitude or 
aoma atudanta that oauaea dtoparaglng 
remarks from Inatraotoro.
Disrupting a claaa, be It a boring lecture 
or not, to aa childish aa throwing a temper 
trantram
An Inatraotor should not havo to in- 
tamiDt a Dreeentatlon to ask tha class to 
quiet down. It destroys tha rhythm of the 
lecture and ores tea a bad (baling In the
Obviously, somebody
1  utoasccNoN 
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rui.OoHW'mpwetm 
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baaiiimm. un
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Inatractora who single out talharo and 
ambaraaa them into alienee may seam 
extrema. Such tactics also cause tension 
between the atudanta and professor, But If 
that to what It takae to assure respect and 
attention In tha claaaroom, so be It,
atudanta art not required to attend 
classes at thto university. They don’t gat
• student teacher's nightmare at
constantly somplalning 
ited Ilka children on this
'Friday Night Chills brings Saturday Night
our reacJers write
reoont tradgedy of tha Cal Poly oood 
critically Injured by a Mt and ran
anything with your oar you oan got away 
wm. Wall, you oan't got away with killing 
QMBjurtoji someone, whether or not you
Allow mo to end thto with a ptoa. On 
behalf af tha atudent lying brokan in the 
hospital, her family, friends, and the 
driver Of the truck who must also be 
Buffering a great deal; please, If you must 
■how off the power and speed of your oar, 
find a place to do It whore you are not 
■xtongerlng the safety and lives of others.
Beverly Laagteta
masting many of tha 
the California Stats 
Gellagas Student 
ion.
wad by the high levels
of this nature don't occur more often, 
considering tha recklags driving ortcticM 
obearvabto around the oampua every day.
I Uvo mors than 10 mllsa from oampua,
E“ ‘ i naoamary far mate drive to school, are many people in my position, many oara drive tha roada
[varsity ai_1 J_» _ A_
On aavaral oocaalona, I havo had tha 
tsrrifying txDerience of driving on North 
Perimeter Road in front of the derma. 
There art generally a lot of students 
crossing the street to lot to and from the 
dorms (n that area, anal nevor csss# to bs 
■mated at how UtUa concern to shown for 
(Mae pedestrian*
i  had planned to aaaart that tha main 
vlUaln* «  gto situation ware those with tha
Thara ara many culprits, driving all 
mannsr of motored vehicles, (Mooede, 
too) at speed* far exceeding the official 
limit, which may Itaalf be somewhat 
higher than what la really safe
North Porimotor Road to, of oouroo, not 
the only plaoe one oan observe drag racing 
at its woret but It probably haa tha largest
The constant oattary of nun 
which do not wish to War It i
oan only havo a nagativa affac 
an art. but If aomaono stuff* 
with shark an Ballevlew av 
turned around, tito world 
inhabit ted by unhappy Wp 
hllmpe'
It to tha asms with muatoj 
•war be forced down our tort
It acorns wo Amorioana are subjected to 
a constant sonic barrage from the moment 
we spring from our trundle bed* eagerly 
awnfing 8m m m m  S r  day wiu 
bring to that tima whan wo, with the 
boom of good night chooolatas on our 
breaths, find our weary ways back to the
it normally
tond of Nod.
I am not speaking of more noise 
pollution rather a throat far more subtle 
but equally as deadly to sensitive oara 
evarywharo-MUlIC POLLUTION 11
It to over lurking In tha background in 
lupermarkotl, laundromats, bowling 
•hey*, barbershop* end beauty parlours. 
The advent of the loudspeaker m s  made it 
such an Inescapable part of living, that I'm
MusTANq Daily By tha aamo token, tbca*
music are moat likely
with their tunes and will prehatoTI
tha concert anyway, aa wha aw
ST for tha radio M Jg JU jk JsaragstSgwho to allergic to cigarettes,
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chaacro or uloor
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procaine suspension)
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ooUaotod tar thoao n t  
batwooa bow gad Jun 
which la tha tad of tho f 
yoar. Tha monoy ootk
will go back Into tha gai
Truatooa rodofinod thoao taart aad 
MrvftoM which ffmM and charging 
could not b« aupportod by haaltEoarfamily planning 
waak In ordar to OPIN 34 HOURS
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Civil engineering makes a debut
CALL
I M a  L o t  ( H o t  Va lla  jr H a«4 H  O .  
Momlijr thru Friday «am to aptn 
Saturday-*am la tpm
ibaagad to Civil ‘'Room of our atudoala 
ortaa aad two aow couldn’t ovoa got la- 
tratlani wora —«dnt tarvlawad baoauaa tha 
■partaMat. Tha aaw paraonaal who wora 
itratlom •  ra traa- rapreaantlni tha v a r lo u i  
ha aad public worto. "ng>n«*rtng firm* had booa
rf..__ . Inatructad to find civil
• of thl p»tr ■"flnaora," Jonai Bald.•v^rir.'r jjfuaxfrvS!
aportatlon anglnaarlng la
11 Baglaaoriag CONTINUED FOR THE QUARTER
MONDAY NIGHT 8PECIAL 
B tt f  Ribs only 84.96 regularly 96.96
DINNER INCLUDINQ
RELI8H TRAY • GREEN SALAD 
FRIED POTATOE8 RANCH BEANS 
GARLIC BREAD 8HERBERT
Wnrfa Spicitl h i B Stl Only
Jmllaa aouthof Hwy t
C E N T R A L  C O A S T  
U N I V E R S I T Y
COLLEGE OF LAW
Iff lj J il 1 a !  1
/i your roaction to 
BUI N1 wkich 
ktvo r n i l r t i
r a r *  '•* ' •
K ood m I have 
n oppoaod to 
lUoa proposal tor
doing your aharo to mako It 
atfooUvo tor both you and the 
aoctoty of which you aro a 
part.
Why dto tho uaivorolty 
sdminlatraUon laatltoto tho 
now parking ivttom during 
tho nuamer? Was It to avoid
llll(t§M Of WOO
tkoro Just uioro Una tor 
edmlatoirators to work on 
tho program?
It waa Implomontod 
during tho aummer bocauie
I w)M»f iH»(
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Kennedy Interview
Tuition fees should not rise
actions of some 
In houaaa | 
Neighbor, ooi 
oxooialvosstt
ooaalvo
some),
H l.t !
aono.
That 
bohar
curb, had to bo paintod, 
aigna had to bo manufac­
tured, procedures had to bo 
developed
But wo aro talking only 
about tho mechanical phasea 
of Implementation. Tho 
oonoopt waa a published part 
of tho phyalcal master plan 
published on this campus 
and widely diicuaaed 
starting In INI, That master 
plan report was developed 
by the Arm of Corwin Booth 
and Associates, Architect., 
San Francisco Th# report 
Includes this statement:
e, the basia of 
jho master plan la that 
fhllfnala Hats Polytechnic
Volktwagon A Peugeot Specialists 
Complete Service A Repair 
2AM McMillan Rd Son Luis Obispo
Abl CONCENTS 
PRESENTS
BONNIE 
RAI
College at Ian Lula Obispo 
become a ‘walking campus, 
The master plan shows the 
id from tho
Indicated____ „ „  wanted
permit for a certain lot now 
wish they had aalaotad 
another. In general, the 
reports front everyone la 
diet It la working better than 
(he previous plan.
.Data the ~
concealed as much as 
possible. Largo parking 
areas are placed next to tho 
entrance gatee to serve both 
students and faculty. The 
new dormitories, s i wall aa 
the old, aro aorvod by
E - ‘ ig Iota edlaeent 
o, Soma of which hove 
y bean deveolpod." 
Whan I addressed the 
students on the subject of a 
change In priorities for 
residence hall ocoupants, 
making the residence halls 
available flrat to now, in- 
I students, the taeue of 
ited perking, not only
edmlnlatretton university believe the 
city la beginning to ‘'creek 
down" en students (R-l 
housing ordinance, eolse 
ordinance>T la the cracking 
down warranted?
As you know. I appeared 
before the city Council when 
k had a hearing on Coun­
c ilm an  J o r g e n s o n ’s 
resolution to ootaoltsh •  joint 
aty-Unlverslty committee 
to explore tho housing 
problem.
there has bean a groat
•aid on all aides of tho 
I, but
S l s
to, but I think our oo 
an
ipt
 af Students, Bob 
od It up vor
ovoryono, was 
oovorod That matting, 
which attracted I  alteable 
audience In Chumaeh end 
lasted for several houra, waa 
one of tne beat 
municetion aoesione 
held with student!.
The Mtoitoni Dallv
OAi A  MAM# g s i i  MASIAAAMim  nwi amy covvrva
entire event. There wi 
surprise In the change In 
perking plan—except for 
p eo p le  W ho In v a r ia b ly  don't 
gat tho message 
There may 6a soma bugs 
In the plan, lorn# people who
e y 
editorial
d° wo sslsi to
— rata to be 
bon and than
»saw,
aught to 
tho City'
IN few___
the problem tors 
I have no bettor 
..Have these
any sire la aa___
relations? What 
relationship etotol 
ike two? Mas It 
recently?
The ordinances did Mt BS 
s strain on tks uabm* 
city relations. Tksy ton 
boon on ths books hr I 
years. It was a com 
ths University Is 
students llvs ml 
throughout ths dty, 
than In a tight "Ids 
community of shL ,^. 
similar to that whtok 
surrounds U.C. toM 
Herbert.
As I just said 
aomplalnts there i 
bean no enfaroon 
he problem that 
created by an 
other unacoog- 
has created a I 
city to antoroo.
| T u U l B m  W I U I  W I W
not have
Open 6:
Last big week 
Bnd» Tuesday
Hull l)|\m»||
that some of thovi
beaotttodanly In i _ _ __
maybe only In the Supreme 
Cburt
However, ho 
near tho and that 
bean no oomg 
would have neon no on- 
it of tho ordinance 
not permitting more 
i throe unrelated persons 
living in s house In an R-i 
m m . Tito ordinance had 
bean on tho hooka for II 
years and there hod boon no 
enforcement
What caused the com- 
plaints? The Inconsiderate
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dote. They aro Ml I 
how to MMto M .cfsarawa
staff member whaaytoj
the story and M m  
OKTAgreed’
Any faculty w  
staff member has a fl 
disagree with ths 
phllosoph 
•duosUr- 
at Cal
TONIGHT
POLY M A IN  GYM OPM
The Sen Fernando Valley 
College of Lew
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Intervtewi for Prospective Law StudsaH 
DATE: March! TIMBi 10iJ0-liR
PLACE; CALL PLACIMINT CINTIR
Accredited by the Committee of I*  
Examiners, Stats of California. Thrss-yW 
Day Division and Pour-yssr Day w  
Bvsnlng Divisions.
I J l3 Sepulveda »o»»levaid ^
Sepulveda (Los Anielei), CA tl MJ
U l')!04-I?r
NEWSllNE
Tax cut bill claart Aiaam bly
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H a f t s  s s * - - 'pit art Input in all actlona for U Poly retention, promotion and 
h i  our tonurt.
•tatod
Drug-pushsr doctors rsvtalsd
alaaioa and ob- m M aal dial the A ll haa for u—i*
“ j f t l p L m 001? “ k M  ■* •»•'»*• Hon cSuS M ^ ',3E S ars iB ss
na, thla particular «  80 a voluntary wall
am bar ahowt par- ■M*1,
MNM0 of tha facta
Ivory to t of tha I boUtvt tha objective la to TO
INTEG RAL YOGA  
^ m \  W EEKEND RETREAT  
A v l  M ARCH 24-26
f l T l  In Santa Barbara
W M )  ■  SRI SW AM I
■ W  ■  SA TC H ID A N A N D A
T o r b *« in n « (^ n ^ M iv a n o *d  atudanta. InoluOaa 
m atruotlon a n t  praoiipe In m aduatlon, y o fa  poaiuraa 
and othar ■•pact* o f Yoga Vagatarlan maala and lodalna 
Pfovldad, C on tribu tion : 840 00.I how to 
eortalnly 
Unlvoralty
to aook rofartncoa from 
placoa parformori hava
to aeoommodato aoma 
■pacial program, aa you wall 
know How alaa would tha 
VS I (on cart Committee ovor 
gat night dmo uao of tha 
gumnaalum If at- 
commodatloa to certain 
normally achadulad na­
tivities,- Including In-without any "banadlctioo" 
from tha adminlatraUon and 
without any aaatatanca li 
•ny way-financial, per- 
aonnol, aocrotarlal, ad
."w w w  nimaoirsrsjws" ■“ “n ®
SSA/t^ pln That'* right, It'a In Loa Angelaa.Ever heard of
Laurel Lane?
Believe it or not, It'a in San Lull Obiapo off 
Johnaon Avanua. Located In tha Laurel 
Lana Shopping Canter la A M editerranean 
Cafe* aarving the beat tearing natural foodi 
ar very teaaonable pricea. If you are a bu»y 
peraon, you will appreciate our quick 
aervice. For dinner we aerve ■ different 'Blue 
Plate Special’ every night from our chef a 
international repetolre. Call for dinner 
reaervationa.
Fine Beer & Wine Alio Served. 
iNfiflrfAiNidWt tHli WBKMb “
Abi & Gill, txotic folk and Mutt 
Coast, easy'lisunmg guitar duo
TNi  » •  a n l y  a  p a r t i a l
n i l ,  |u * v ia  m n d  n r i f ie iw m  iiW fiiw  wvvw pev iw w i
•being given 
to evaluate a 
r *?,ny liven
M E D ITER R A N EAN  
- _  CAFE
■ « Mt. fciunl*** It ■ • U4*Ml
danortmoi 
for handl 
aame.This ,
not to ba mai
Product/Teet Inglneerlng
Produet Ion Supervisor, O.A
We’ll be on campue
Friday, March 10.
.  a subsidiary of U .S . PhW po C o rp o ra tio n
1 n4 # °r mat Ion w rl t« to Slgneties Corporation, Profs* ^
2mSm  *iS2Fl2Lm#nt# • i ! 14,1 Arqu## Avmud, Sunnyvale, CA }& t
Paqi ft F*M*y, M*«ch >, 1*71 Mum
Two chosen 
for All-CCM  
Team
Veteran guard Lewis 
Cohen and center Paul Mills
have been named to the 
California C ollegiate 
Athletic Association all 
conference basketball 
■quad.
The senior Mustangs loin 
Frank Denuoei, Cfti State
RMf
tn percent of his attempt!,
*- - - seventh InHe also finished 
the nation In Division II 
schools. .
PAUL M IL L ! slants for two points ogolmt Col Mato 
1. The 1*1“ senior delighted fans all s 
ability to lump above the rim for a
Hayward I T ' eason 
with Ms fa
by Bill PauNtnar)(Dolly
So today at lunch you should:
1. Grab e BLT on whole-wheat toeet. 
S. Think about your futuro.
3. Sign up for on Interview with 
•Ignotloe at the Placement Cantor.
RP'
Aa one of the world's largest and moot 
broadly-booed manufacturers and suppliers 
of Integrated olroulte wo hove confidence 
n our company And bocauao wo bollovo 
In our people and In our produota wa 
fool wo provide the kind of professional 
atmoephar# that will tnabla you to work 
In a oraatlva and stimulating environment
Wa need graduates with bachelor's or 
degrees In:
Industrial Technology 
Meetrlool Bnglneertng 
Phyolee
Ask us about opportunities In:
B akersfie ld , C harles
Johnson, Cll I*ohf Pomons 
and Larry IINOLETON 
and Terry Miller, Cal State
Northridge on tho team.
Millar earned the con­
ferences’ most valuebls 
player honors.
Reserve guard Bob 
Nicholson was selected for 
the second teem. Nicholson 
finished second In the league 
In free throws, connecting on
ALL-CCAA DUARD 
hacks off from Me 
PMient to ootoh
M m tin u V  i k .  kAmtad^Of T l U o l w i I ^ B  soWwlWWW T ir o  ^ R B I lR ^ R d
only lees of the tee eon i m i  (
D H a I a  | | U  A A I L a  |  |A |* A  l  • f W l B  w y
ENGINEERING 
STUDENTS
Horae your chance to  hdk to
Wu'w tHUCAIt AMOCIATIV ih# in toMling 
k yu # m *  W » w ould i.k» in  in iio r t u if  y n u ia o u f  in m iM O y 
*nri ih *  p im .u m  w* m «ky nnrt 1*11 you A lM iu .ih r O0f*OMunm»« «w*iimi|| you ViugoH Akk<ki«<*k
* you if maiming m
ln g in » * n ,ig  «nd t ip  «t>oui la  gM itudl*  * r  *■ >„.<. liky 
10 Mlk 10  you About < hoHtnglng ufifm i tu n .l.«k  in
APPLICATIONS IN G IN IIR IN G  
DESIGN IN G IN IIR IN G  
PRODUCT/ PROCESS LNGINEUUNG 
MANUFACTURING/PACKAGING 
INGINIIRING
CALL TODAY 
(617 )890 -0808
(■reel of coleft
INTERVIEWS
. M a rc h  S t h ,  9 t h  &  I O th
PUmm* *«•»• ynui fil.u i*mniti nlltt «m m sirm u|i li vm<f>jMM , I  _  m
All* IlftAlfltpIft WW'I With WN yfSK ,t||* 'MvUl'tf I IT M*M|I 
y n w f  f f s w m t * n «  l e * t t e * »  « l  i n i t ' f p M  i n  n u t  I M f i l n y i m ' i M  
MAMtfRff .M d | %  OttAflM MlffAlhW Ay StHtMyvitlf ( % 
•>40M4» W f .tig* ftftniif to N* am A lliim .ttivt* At non Unfftnfw m I
Shugort A sso c ia te s
USED 
CAMI
Orel leiscms 
Quality OvsrsMwl
CAMIW|
BUY-SILL-TRAM
ms matters ursu...
Lose
Something?
T e ll our world
in the
C U i s i f i ® ^
K C M U M
f e w  y o U R  U sT E N iM ) p tS A S e e l
poly to defend team title
SUStSA
■pourttar Robert 
HIM to be 
quickly Dram •  
y  end has • food 
r facing Utah
race N l t f t ,  
iar It waan*t <
l  Marts at TiN p.m 
championship aami 
matches and eon
W i are looking for somsons to bs 
with us for t  minimum of two 
yssra. Intsrsstsd students pisses 
mail resumes to 866 Westmont Dr. 
Apt. 111 SLO. CA. 99401
f a  —  M il V i
t i l r t o o r d
play a n -
Mustangs to Santa Barbara
PAUL MILLS
The aanlor oantar aoorad 1f points In tha loan 
to Pomona 61-60. Mills made a 16 point effort In 
tha Cal Poly win over LA Stata 66-46. Thla was 
his oaraar high In what was hla last game. Ha 
also aooountad tor 10 rebounds.
c U s s iH e d s AOS WAAOI - J-
Tha 6'2" fraahman guard from Nawhall aoorad 14 
points In tha non-oonferenoe win over Loyola. 
Fulfilling pradlotlona that ha would Drove to be a 
good shooter. Wrage made 7 out of 11 shots from 
tha floor.
s a m n o i
r  opportunities in
Ia n  Diego Oae *  Electric le rooking engineering 
graduate! tntereeted In combining a piomlelng 
caroor with a  eunny. Southorn California 
climate Specifically wa are looking for 
electrical and mechanical engtneere. 
lucoaeelul candidates will participate In throe 
developmental aeetgnmente ot e ll month* each. 
Our engineering development program 
proparoe people la work In more than one 
functional area el our company. Partictpante 
will ha involved In deetgn. construction and 
operation, gaining on-lhe-fob eiporlence In 
dltlereni ■octioni ol the company.
Ia n  Dlogo Oae k  Electric te an operating 
public utility, principally engaged In 
generating and dlstnbuting electricity and 
natural gas for a  total population area ol nearly 
2 million Our service territory Includoe moot ol 
Ia n  Diego County and parte ol Orange and 
Imperial Countlee.
A representative will be on campue to conduct 
Interview! on March 10. IV7I. Tor additional 
Information and to arrange for an appointment, 
contact your campue placement ollloe
c a w
Ban Diego Oae & Electric i» an  alftrmotive action 
and an equal opportunity employe*.
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Milk carton race 
won by Poly boats
h o T  SPOTS
Two boata using Iho basic 
ideas of a kayak and the 
•vor'popular blcycla won tha 
■ocond annual Milk Carton 
Boat Racaa held tail 
Saturday by Cal Poly'a 
Laonaroa Dairy Club.
Tha raoaa, bald at Laguna 
Laka attracted 22 boa ta that 
pad milk container* (or 
bouyancy
and four poddalora for power 
outdistanced the field to win 
tha mechanical division
Hie American Society of 
Mechanic a! Engineers entry 
won the run-off race over the 
boat entered by Alpha 
Oamma Rho fraternity.
An unattached entry waa 
declared the winner In the
The kayak-like entry of judges determined that wine
»Alpha Zota national waa InauffWent for racing 
orary fraternity for Tim Blooklngor, a hreehmai 
culture Studenta waa an mechanical englnoerini
aail boat divlaion after from • p m. to 1:10 a ,m. 
J a d Chock out the mualc and go
With Only two week on da 
heforc finals now la the time 
to relax and have fun. There 
are plenty of apota around 
San Lula Oblapo to jo  that 
have live muale, drab a 
friend and go dancing, or 
enjoy the mualc with your 
(hvortto dinner.
THE breakers slo-  
Stepping Out la featured 
Friday and Saturday night 
I . l:S .
a
hon a t
agri st s s
aaay winner In the people- 
powered division 
Paul Weber, a senior dairy 
actenoe major, used a two- 
bladed paddle to power the 
boat to a final heat victory 
over boata entered by the Cal 
Poly Rodeo Club and the 
Collegiate Future Farmers 
Of America.
A boat using a paddle 
whael, a bicycle chain drive.
_jaium
i e g 
student from San Joea who 
designed and built Ms boat, 
won on the basis of distance 
traveled.
The ASME boat waa 
awarded the trophy for the 
best design among the boata 
* In the raoee, and the 
i RhoOamma
___ j  used M4 cartons
the trophy for the boat 
the most milk cartons.
boat,
CIQAlf FACTORY—Mellow 
music la the theme of the 
evening with Karen, Frank 
and Byren. They'll be there 
Friday and Saturday from 9 
p.m. to closing 
DARK ROOM-Mlke and 
Tarry on guitar will be at 
Dark Room on Sat 
from 9:90to ll;90a.m. _ 
will alao be mualc on Friday
■  to l 
be swaying to 
IW o  la
Day hika
« hi
GUNA VILLAGE, INN— 
Tonight and Saturday LV1 
dancers will
the mualc of Babe. ____
no cover charge and Babe 
will play from 1:10 to 1:10 
a.m.
MCLINTOCKS BLO- 
Qrouoho will be playing
p.m. to oloalng.
ULDK PORT INN-For a II 
cover charge, you oan dance 
to Taxi. They will be playing 
tonight and Saturday from 9
t  m to cloalng. 
AVANNAH-The Live
& ind plays tonight and 
turday from 9:10 p.m. to 
closing. There la a 11.90 
cover charge.
1999—Enjoy your dinner 
wMIe listening to the mellow 
mualc of WlndfaUTWlndfali 
plays tonight and Saturday 
from 9 1> m. to closing 
SEBASTIAN'S—The duo 
Sun Squal Will bo playing 
tonight and Saturday from 1 
p.m. to closing,
WINE STREET INN—Enjoy 
Ustfning to the mellow 
mualc or Scott whUo en­
joying your fondue. Scott 
playa from 9 p.m. to closing 
tonight and Saturday night
FAMILY 
FUN FAIR
N r  *  I  t u t  . i m p t r .  I  > o r t i  ■ I
I Irt Imnit (uinids
rmtwtlls
I  ) | H ‘ i t  /  « l . i y  s  , t  w r t ' k  
S t i l t  I  l i t i i  I t o  I  
t  11 * » « i l  N o o n  t o  A M
• saMSMMmMMSBSIMMMMMMMMMMMIMMSiastfMItcaHaoX
Main Coid-Preseod 
Safflower Oil, 18 at.
Rag. 92.89 with ooupon 92 10 
Limit 2 per ouatomer ■  
Raw tunftowar Seeds 
Rag. SI .10/lb. with ooupon l.l  
UH------Imlt 6 pounds par ouatomer
(Poods for tho Family Brand) 
1 Dally Multiple Vitamin and Mini 
60 Tablets
Rag. 66.30 with ooupon S9.7I 
Limit 2 par ouatomer 
(Foods for tha Family Brand 
Chewabie Aeerola Vitamin 0,1 
400 Tablets 
Limit 2 par ouatomer 
VALUABLE OOUPON 
Expires 3-7-7S 
CLIP & 8AVK
iMtiaMiaiaaaMiamaaaaaiMaaaMaHiailaaiaiaaaiaiaiaaaaaieiaa i
SAN LUIS OBISPO
in Tha Cream ery, 176-3 Hlgueri I 
OFBN:f:J0 9 M F; t JOBIat i It »9u
tip.
Bicycle Presentation
A film aad elide presentation entitled "Pony Exprees by 
Bleyolo" will be ahown Tuesday, March 7 at Til) p m. In UU 
MO. A discussion on bicycle touring will follow the presen­
tation
Winter gredee
who want their winter auarter erodes mailed to 
a self addressedare aaked to leave
envelopes! the Raoord'i Office before the end of thie 
Gredee that art not mailed win be available site 
quarter registration has finished
stamped 
■ quarter, 
al ar spring
TeySecht
Tasting for Tax Sacha genetic disease will be given « 
Tuesday; March 7 In Chumaah auditorium from 10 a.m. to 
pm. The service la offered bv Student Community lorvlooa
Comedy night
Careen for Women
The Counseling Center will 
tontodlaouM. 
iM to i  Corpora
In Non Traditional Career Series, end is open to 
i (IMS d ally woman) In engineering, computer 
_ inagemont and arohltoctura. Tha discussion will 
be Tuesday, March Tat noon in UU IIS.
present a speaker
job opportunities an 
j tlon The lectun
from the 
d summer 
tore la pert of
V I S I A
There ere e world of things you can do to 
help others. And, you don't have to go 
very far to do them. There's plenty of 
poverty to go around, right here in the 
United States. That's why VISTA needs 
ao many workers this year. People like 
you who are graduating with majors in 
social science end other subjects. Skills 
that low-income communities need to 
borrow for e year. Sign-up for VISTA in­
formation end applications today, 
March 6*7 interviews. 9 AM to SPM in 
the Placement Center.
Volunteers 
In Service 
To America
V1ITA- IT ’S A GOOD PLACE TO START.
GRADLKTING
ENGINEERS:
Sign up now for a 
look at one of the 
year’s best job offe
1 s J
We offer civilian career opportunities that stress Immediate 
responsibility -your chance for recognition, reward and | 
growth right from the start
Mare Island la m  engineer's kind of world. We're the lh’ <d largest active 
naval shipyard In the U.l. and the West Coast's oldest end beet known 
naval Institution.
And, we're located In one of the world's beet placet to live and work—the 
heart of Northern California! San Francisco la Just a bay away. . .the 
famous wine country le right neat door.. .and sailing or skiing are as doe* 
as nest week and! Ta gel 
office and elgn up now I
C t complete Information, contact your 
r an (
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
March 7, 1078
“H
M AKE ISLAND NAVAL SI IIPYARD
VeUsJ*. CeW**nl* '
4a Meal Oeeertualt, Empta?*,
t l  f  ||tgA|ul||p Bmmaai^mM
HANCJUX
